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APRAMPAAR-THE DIVINITY SOCIETY
Sri GuruGranth Sahib, theHoly Bookof theSikhs, embodiesdivinewisdom, helping

usto lead alifeof virtue, piety, and rectitudein keepingwith its tradition, Aprampaar,

theDivinity Society of Sri Guru NanakDevKhalsaCollege, reflectingtheunabated

enthusiasmand selflessdevotion of the collegestudents, remainsactivethroughout

the year.

Aprampaarmeanssomethingwhich is infinite, limitless, aboveall and

hencetheSupremeLord!

Thesociety sought blessingsfromtheAlmighty as it begantheSehaj Path

on 1st August 2018 in which thestudentsparticipatedactively.

TheDivineMeetwasorganizedby thesociety on 30th August 2018 in the

seminar hall with an objectiveto instill the valuesof humanity and kindness

in thestudents. Theevent beganwith thecollegeprayer “DivaBaleAndhera

Jaaye”followedby therecital of Mool Mantra. Our honourablePrincipal, Dr.

ManMohanKaur, addressed thegatheringwith her wordsofwisdomand

emphasizedupon findingpeacein this technology-driven world by serving

thecommunity.

A short introductionwasgiven on BabaBaghel Singh Ji and avideoclip was

shownwhich depictedhowheandhisalliesconqueredDelhi’s RedFort.

Thehighlightsof theeventweretheteachingsof Sri Guru NanakDev Ji and

Sri Guru HarkrishanSahibJi who inspireusto go beyondwhatwethinkwe

can do for others.A videoandpresentationwereshown regardingthe same.

Theaudiencewascompletelyengrossed, and the event endedwith ahealthy

discussion.

Aprampaar hasmanymoreeventsand seminarsplanned in itscalendar for

the upcomingyear.



The academic orientation programme for the newly admitted undergraduates of B.A (Hons) English was organised on 30th August

2018. Students were formally welcomed by the convenor of the department, Dr. Indra Kaul and were introduced to the English Literary

Society, which is called ‘Encore.’

The orientation began with a brief inaugural ceremony in the college gallery. Dr. Indra Kaul welcomed our honorable madam principal

Dr. Manmohan Kaur and our vice-principal sir, Dr. Gurmohinder Singh. The Principal Ma’am addressed the gathering and gave a

heartwarming welcome to the newly inducted students.

The orientation started with a lecture by Dr. Abhishek Sharma on "How to Write an Academic Paper." He talked about the importance

of research in writ ing a paper. Pointing out the difference between opinion and fact, he stressed the importance of originality. The

lecture turned out to be a bonanza for all the batches, even though it was primarily arranged for the Freshers.

An interesting skit was also performed which was sourced from a TVF play - “A Day With Wren and Martin."A comedy focussed on our

dwindling interest in grammar. It made fun of common grammatical errors we as Indians frequently make. The skit ended with the

slogan “H ail Grammar” - making a strong plea to restore grammar to its lost glory.

Dr. Gita Lakhanpal took charge as the new convenor of the English Literary Society and she announced the newly appointed office

bearers of ENCORE.

The students spent the whole day interacting with each other and the faculty members in a fun-filled environment. The event went off

marvellously well with the entire English faculty in attendance. Student volunteers of the second and final year participated

enthusiastically in organising the minor details to make the programme a grand success.

We at Encore are now gearing up for our second programme for this semester which is a self-composed poetry competition open to all

students of the college. “Poetry Bash” will take place on 20th September 2018.

Following this programme, the English department also looks forward to invite Dr Usha Albuquerque for a Career Counselling Session

to our college, in association with the Placement Cell.

ENCORE ACADEMIC ORIENTATION



Dr. INDRA KAUL Welcoming thePrincipal

Academiclectureby Dr. ABHISHEKSHARMA.

Dr. GITA LAKHANPAL, Dr. INDRA KAUL& theofficebearersof

ENCORE 2018-19.



In the later part also the society organised two events. The first event was an intra-college ‘Poetry Bash- Poetry Reciting Competition’, organized on 
20 September 2018. Students were invited to recite their self-composed poetry. The event was intended to provide a platform for budding poets to 
present their views in front of an audience. Dr. Kumkum Yadav, one of the judges, also recited from her collection of poetry.
The event was a great success, and saw students from different courses participating.  
The second—“The Battle of Perception” – a panel discussion, was organised by Encore on 11 October 2018. It provided the students with a platform 
to share their perspectives on two topics. These were—‘Examination- Has it Killed Education?’ and ‘Corruption is the Price We Pay for Democracy’. 
The panelists of both discussions raised interesting aspects of the issues and flung many new ethical and intellectual questions at the audience. The 
event ended with an impromptu informal discussion which carried on much beyond the time intended for the event. 



KIRT: THE ECONOMICS SOCIETY
KIRT: The Economics Society organized an Orientation programme for the newly

admitted students of B. A (Hons) Business Economics on 24th August 2018. The major

objective of the programme was to make the students aware of the academic and

administrative aspects of the college. Full enthusiasm and curiosity to learn were easily

seen in the eyes of the keen learners. Motivational words spoken by our respected

Principal were the catch of the program. She emphasized that the size of the institution

does not matter if the willpower of the students is strong. Her motivating words

encouraged each and every student's mind, heart and soul. The other societies of the

college such as – Vedang (the Debating Society), Udyamita (the Entrepreneurship Cell),

Sofica, Cyber Clan, Certatus (the MUN Society), and the Placement Cell were also

invited to guide them about how they work and function.

Followed by the orientation was the Inaugural of the society on 14th September 2018.

The Convenor of the department Dr. Meena Singh enlightened the students about the

three mantras LEARN, EARN and RETURN which created a wonderful impact on the

minds of the students. Mr. Gagandeep Singh, the global operational excellence manager at

Wood Shared Services was the speaker of the session. His kind words of wisdom made

the program more cherished and a remembered one. He, being the dynamic motivational

speaker, fuelled positive changes in the students and encouraged them to analyze their

potential and work on the same. The talk focused on the current scenario of employment

and gave the insight of the practical working in the corporate world. The art of making the

students understand with the help of case studies and illustrations were the spark of the

session. It was an enriching experience for all the students who attended the session. The

session was followed by the investiture ceremony of the new office bearers, and the

upcoming members of the society were motivated to work vehemently for the society.



Later on ,KIRT  provided various opportunities to the students in the month of October.The very first opportunity that came across was Mock Stock 

that was conducted on 4 October, 2018. This event was related to the trading of shares in a mock market. It was a great learning experience for all the 

aspirants wanting to join the share market in future.

On 10 October, 2018 KIRT incollaboration with Cyber Clan- The IT Club of SGND Khalsa College organised a workshop on PowerPoint(Soft Skills) 

forcollege students.

Mr. Ashish Thomas emphasized on the importance of a good presentation and 

Ayush and Amitoj demonstrated how togive a perfect presentation with engaging examples. Christo, Head Coordinator of the Cyber Clan concluded 

theworkshop by addressing queries from the audience.

On 11 October, 2018 there was a movie screening on The Economic Crisis of 2008 and after the movie a quiz was conducted for the students with 

exciting cash prizes.

The whole month was the most productive one and full of knowledge for all the students.



Photobug, the Photography society of Sri Guru Nanak Dev

Khalsa College is looking forward to another action-packed and

buoyant year during 2018-19. Keeping this in mind, we kicked off

the session with the recruitment of new members into the society.

Auditions for new members were held in the month of August. A

registration desk was set up in the first week of August to

provide freshers and interested students information regarding

registration for auditions. On 16th August, Photobug organized

an orientation program to disseminate information about

activities, office bearers and members of the society. Students

were acquainted with the functioning of the society. On the same

day, the society declared Round 1 of the recruitment process. It

was open till 25th August in which students were required to

submit their best two pictures online. We received 50 responses

for the same, out of which 34 were shortlisted for the next

round. Round 2 was held on 30th August which included an on-

the-spot photography activity and a personal interview.

On 6th September, final results were announced. Among 34 students, 11 

DSLR photographers and 4 mobile photographers were selected for the 

team Photobug 2018-19.

We congratulate all the selected members and welcome them to this 

awesome society. Keep Clicking.

PHOTOBUG



The months of September and October have been quite eventful for PHOTOBUG-
the Photography Society of the college. On September 29, a Photowalk was
organised at Mehrauli archaeological park near Qutub Minar, Delhi. The three-
hour leisure cum photography trip (7 am – 10 am) not only helped in joyful
intermingling of juniors and seniors but also allowed the sharing of knowledge of
photography among each other, thus enhancing our image capturing skills. There
was plenty to explore and capture at this historic heritage location, which has a
rich history of ruins and relics including those of Tomar Rajputs and the Khilji,
Tughlaq, and Lodi dynasties and the Mughals. The enthusiasm of the team
members was evident by the fact that they overcame difficult hurdles to try
various angles and perspectives to get their perfect shots. In the end, every team
member had captured quite a few alluring pictures of this amazing place.
In association with Delhi University Photographer’s Club (DUPC) and Canon India,
Photobug organized an informative and interactive workshop on the theme 'Low
Light Photography' on September 21. Mr Virendra Adhikari from Canon India was
the expert who led the session.
Team Photobug continued to provide Photo documentation support and
promotional video support to all the societies of the college. Through our
initiative of ‘Folks of Khalsa’, we highlighted and shared the inspiring life stories
of some known and unknown faces of the college. This initiative has received
much appreciation and support from everyone. The Photobug team looks
forward to a more creative, eventful and fascinating 2019 for the entire team.

PHOTOBUG members at the Photowalk
held at Mehrauli Archaeological Park



Photobug Highlighted and shared the 
story of Shekhar sir in “Folks of Khalsa”



ART AND CULTURE SOCIETY
In the bustle of the crowd, shines out the backbone of SGND Khalsa

College- The Art 'n' Culture Society. Being the supervisor and coordinator

of all major cultural societies in the college, A 'n' C has secured its

reputation by repeatedly delivering successful events, hence fulfil l ing their

primary purpose of foundation. All the major college programmes-- the

Official Freshers' Party, the Intra College Fest, the Inter-College Fest -

Surlok and the Farewell are conceptualised and executed by the

hardworking and determined students of AnC and the teachers-in-charge.

Currently, the society is diligently working for The Official Freshers' Party

and the preparations of it have already begun in all their flavours. The

orientation for the event was held on the 28th of August to explain all the

minute details of the event and how to enter the Freshers' Competit ion.

Following this, two rounds of audit ions were organised- the introduction

round and the talent round. More than 200 students appeared out of

which only 22 have made it to the finale which will be held on the day of

Freshers' Party. Students from various backgrounds and of dist inct talents

have made it to the final list this year, all claiming their right to the biggest

tit les for a first-year student i.e. Mr. Fresher and Miss Fresher, making it

all extremely excit ing and nerve-wracking at the same time. The society is

putt ing in all possible efforts to make the event successful and is looking

forward to it with high hopes.



VANAJ          

Vanaj - The Commerce Society of Sri Guru

Nanak Dev Khalsa College, University of Delhi

aims at providing a platform for the youth who

have a ravenous appetite for brilliance. The

society with its outstanding performance has

brought laurels to the college. This wouldn't

have been possible without the support of the

college authorit ies that made available all the

paramount academic and constructive

resources as and when required. W ith the

onset of the new academic session, Team Vanaj

conducted its orientation to acquaint the

freshers with the functioning of Vanaj. The

society has conducted several group

discussions and personal interviews in order

to induct more young minds in the society.



IMPASTO

Impasto: The Fine Arts Society of Sri Guru Nanak Dev Khalsa College is a part of the Art and

Culture Society of the college. The team consists of young creative minds who make the

college look worth the show on its major events. The team has brought many glories to the

college as well.

On 6th September 2018, Impasto organised its Orientation and Audition programme for the

academic year 2018-19 which saw great participation from the freshers as well as the 2nd year

students from various courses. It was a two-hour event where the participants were given the

topic "The Perception of Beauty" and were asked to create something for the same in their

specialised field of interest. Some of them were - Painting, Sketching, Crafting, Digital Art and

Mehendi Designing. The team is very impressed with the immense number of talent present

in the college and strives to make the best use of it. Overall, it was a successful event.



CIVIL SOCIETY DEPARTMENT OF 
POLITICAL SCIENCE

The Civil Society is the academic society of the department of political science in

our college. It promotes and enlightens the students about the social, political

and geopolitical scenario in India and encourages them to become an active

citizen in the country and also to become a good Samaritan. It also sensitizes the

students through conducting various seminars, lectures, talks, group discussions

and other activities about topics which affect our society. Its core team includes

the president, vice-president, secretary and joint secretary. The Civil Society looks

forward to organising several exciting programmes in the coming academic year.



SOFICA
W ith an aim to connect and build the understanding between the

members, Team SOFICA and Udyamita engaged on 13th September 2018

in a Team Building Session wherein they put various management lessons

into practice by playing various games.

A game similar to dumb charades was played individually by each member

in which they had to enact the concerned member's name in the society, and

the audience had to guess the same. Next, there was a team game in which

a group of five members enacted a 2-minute act on the topic "When

SOFICA met Udyamita." At the end, winners were given prizes. Both the

games turned out to be engaging and interactive where both team members

mix matched and represented enactments.

The event proved to be a bonding and connecting experience for the

current society members with the new ones.

W ith the view to describe the journey of the society and bringing in forward information about us to the freshers and young

minds, the "Society for Financial Literacy and Consumer Awareness (SOFICA)" in collaboration with "UDYAMITA-The

Entrepreneurship Cell" and "Team Cyberclan" organised an Orientation programme on 16th August 2018.

We witnessed immense participation from students of different courses showing their enthusiasm and eagerness to know and

join the societies of their field of interest.

Following the orientation, SOFICA commenced its Recruitment Drive for the students of the college by conducting Interviews.

There was active part icipation and will ingness from the crowd to be a part of the team. The process was over with the new

students making into the society for the session 2018-19.

Regarding future prospects, we are coming forward with the forthcoming event: "Workshop on Financial Planning through

Mutual Funds" for the college students to give them an opportunity to learn and get knowledge of the same.



In order to instill financial knowledge amongst the students, SOFICA-The Society for Financial Awareness and
Consumer Awareness organized an Advanced Level Workshop on “Mutual Funds - Have A Sip” on 25 October 2018.
The workshop began with the felicitation of the trainer Mr. Aseem Seth, partner at Plutus Advisory and Ex Delhi Head
at Axis Mutual Fund. He talked about the investment process and practical implementation of mutual funds in today's
life. The emphasis was the need to understand that the earlier one starts investing, the better it gains in the long run.
It was truly a participative session.



UDYAMITA: THE ENTREPRENEURSHIP CELL

“ENTREPRENEUR'S NEVER LEAVE A CHANCE TO LEARN

SOMETHING NEW EACH DAY " Udyamita welcomed all the

students to the ORIENTATION 2018 in collaboration with

Team Cyber Clan and Team Sofica with great zeal and

enthusiasm to showcase their journey and enlighten all the

students about the respective societies. Students participated

in immense numbers and expressed their enthusiasm and

interest towards the society. They were keen to learn more and

be a part of the societies. On 23rd August, Udyamita

successfully organized a workshop on " Search Engine

Optimization". The workshop aimed educating the students

about the basics of Search Engine Optimization. Our convenor

Ms. Gurneet Kaur was our honorary speaker for this session.
The workshop was started with great enthusiasm. It was an

interactive session as students were keen on learning about

SEO as it is one of the most trending topic in the business

world. This workshop equipped the participants with the

Certification in “Basics of SEO” . We as the society of budding

entrepreneurs believe that this will help to shape future

entrepreneurs and bring out the best in us.



“You are never too old to learn’- this is a philosophy every entrepreneur should live by and a philosophy that Team
Udyamita epitomises through its work. Team Udyamita hosted Josh Talks on 27 September 2018. The event was
graced by two guest speakers, Ms.Sonal Kapoor and Ms. Meghna Saraogi and saw a huge participation. The event was
a success thanks to the efforts of all the volunteers. Team Udyamita also held the “Entrepreneurial Quotient Quiz” on
11 October 2018 to provide students a platform to compete against their peers. This event was more exclusive in
nature and saw a selected amount of students engage in a battle of wits and entrepreneurial zeal to win cash prizes.
Team Udyamita also conducted a team building exercise on 25th October. All members were encouraged to come
forward and speak a little about themselves, the lessons life has taught them and any skills that they might want to
pass on. We, as a society of budding entrepreneurs, believe that our efforts will inspire other students to take up the
entrepreneurial endeavour and help our society reach great heights.



PLACEMENT CELL
The new session commenced with great enthusiasm from the students

towards the Placement Cell, with more than a hundred registrat ions coming

for both the orientation and the recruitment process of our society.

The inaugural event of our new calendar was a seminar by TIME Institute-

Topic: Resume Building, for students of all the three years.

This was followed by a seminar t it led 'Campus to Corporate'. Our guest Mr.

Kapil Bhateja, alumni of IIM-L and currently working with Pune Institute of

Business Management (PIBM), enlightened the students on how to excel at

their first corporate job.

Both these seminars provided the desired polishing to our students for the

upcoming placement and internship session.

We proudly welcomed one of the 'Big Four' recruiters -Ernst and Young - as

the first company to visit our campus for 2018-19. Five students from the

final year received the offer letters, bagging decent packages for themselves.

For now, the team Placement Cell is striving towards organizing its 2nd on-

campus drive, as we prepare to host Decathlon Placement-cum-Internship

drive on 20th September 2018.

As we march on with a promise to make the students empowered and job-

ready, Mrs. Usha Albuquerque will be here to grace our students with her

wisdom and professional advice on 29th September 2018 (tentatively). She

will be conducting a career-counseling seminar, along with answering

multiple queries of the students.



NAZM- THE POETRY SOCIETY
Nazm, the poetry society of the SGND Khalsa College, that describes itself as 'A bunch of rising

poets' is among the preeminent societ ies of our college and has a brief but rich history that abounds

with several achievements and accolades.

The society owes a lot to BS Chauhan Singh Sir (convenor, AnC), Dr Paramjeet ma'am (convenor of

Nazm) and Dr Deepmala ma'am(co-convenor) and Ms Nidhi ma'am (co-convenor), without whose

support Nazm would not have been able to touch the heights it has. Nazm is also grateful

to Principal ma'am for her ever-present support and guidance.

The founding stone for this society was laid in August 2016 through the joint efforts of Sourabh

Kumar Thakur and Shiwanjali Pandey, and since then, it has cont inued to touch new heights. The

members of this society have had prizes bestowed upon them by eminent individuals such

as Padma Shree Surendra Sharma and Shri Laxmi Shankar Vajpayee. Prominent individuals the

likes of Pulkit Maharaj, Kavi Vidhushan and Rahat Indori have also appreciated the efforts of this

society's members.

Nazm funct ions with the aspirat ion to move towards absolute poetic excellence, to enable every

student to express what lies within through a poet ic medium and to not only help people pen down

words, but to give those words life. The society has worked towards these lofty aspirat ions through

a significant body of workshops and contests that it has organised that are all based on poetry,

including workshops that help develop poetry writ ing and recitat ion skills through different

act ivit ies and studying great poets and their poetry and events including Kavya Mela, Inter College

Poetry Competit ion and Kavi Sammelan. Kavya Mela in part icular, as a part of the college fest

attracted a sea of dignitaries from the world of Hindi, English and Punjabi poetry, and was graced

by the presence of the the veteran poet Sri Laxmi Shankar Vajpayee ji as the chief guest. Several

poets from this society have brought laurels for the college in competit ions held across the

country: The ex president Saurabh Thakur won the first prize at BITS Pilani(Mumbai) and the third

prize at BPIT(Hyderabad) poetry competit ions, and among current members, Preet i Chauhan was

awarded the consolation prize at Deshbandhu College, Chandan achieved the first prize at Gargi

College while Azhar bagged the consolat ion prize in the 'Your quotes Open mic Noida'.

Nazm has, amidst much fanfare, already held audit ions for new members to join and has welcomed

several fresh faces to the fold who shall all add value to the society.

Nazm is coming off a highly eventful and success laden year and with the creat ivity coursing and

inspirat ions only going higher. This year's team is well primed to top it 's own achievements!



VEDANG
On the 4 October 2018, Vedang-The Debating and Quizzing Society held its Intra College
Debate and Quiz Competition. The event was flagged off with Principal ma'am sharing her words of wisdom. Our convenor Dr. Gurmohinder Singh
sir, Ms. Vinayneet ma'am , Mr. Aditya sir and Ms Nidhi Verma, as the judges, graced the occasion.
Participants from a wide range of courses attended the event, all eager to display their
knowledge and skills as they battled it out in the quiz and debate. The programme was a resounding success.
On 10th October, an interactive workshop for the team members was organised to discuss
various forms of debate. The issues discussed included green GDP, sustainable development and Kashmir issue. All the members enthusiastically
participated by presenting themselves and interjecting the view points. The purpose to develop a spirit of competition for the debates was
achieved.
The team has participated in the various debates and quiz competitions. Several of the society members have won prizes at inter-college events
too. Santosh , Chandan , Sahibjyot, Shashwat, Samarth and Satyam have attained laurels in various events.



ASANKH
ASANKH - The Mathematics Society of SGND Khalsa College, christened by our principal ma'am Dr. Manmohan Kaur, believes in making
mathematics more accessible to students by organizing different seminars, workshops and talks
The team organized an inaugural ceremony on 10 October 2018 graced by the guest speaker - Dr J K Thukral sir, associate professor and HOD of
mathematics at SRCC. The talk by Thukral sir focussed on ‘Basics of Calculus’ and its applications. He also spoke about why students find
mathematics tedious and how to make it useful in our practical life. After his resourceful talk, the investiture ceremony took place where society
members were given badges in recognition of the responsibility they have to live up to.



CYBERCLAN
Cyberclan is the technical society of the college. Our mission is to equip students with knowledge of various Information
Technology related software and skills by conducting regular events and programs.
After the Orientation, recruitment of new students was done through auditions and personal interview rounds. On 20
September 2018, the society organized its Inaugural Ceremony. One of the first activities conducted by the society was to
teach Adobe Photoshop usage to its own members. For this a workshop was organized on 9 August 2018 that was
conducted by Mr. Manav Chugh. Following this, members of Cyberclan conducted three more Photoshop workshops, which
were kept open for all. Students participated in large numbers and showed immense interest in these workshops. A talk on
the topic ‘How to give an effective PowerPoint presentation’ was organized for students on 10 October 2018 in
collaboration with Kirt :The Economics Society. Mr Ayush and Mr Amitoj Singh delivered a very useful and engaging talk on
the topic to a gathering of about 50 students. A workshop on ‘How to prepare an effective presentation’ is being planned
during the upcoming semester.



SELF-COMPOSED PIECES:

Some of the students have contributed their original pieces. A

poem or two, with a small piece on the beautiful mythical

creature—the Phoenix. We hope you enjoy them.



DEAR BEST FRIEND

Though I have many friends

Amongst them, you are my best.

We have so many memories to cheer.

That make my eyes blur with tears.

Is it too late to confess?
That you are my dearie princess.

I love you to the moon and back.

Oh, I miss your quack quack!

If you were my Tarak Mehta Ka Ulta

Chashma,

Then I would be your Sab TV.

People like you are very few.

You are so true.

Together, we grew.

Remember? You loved doing my hairdo.

You are the only one I can ever lean-to.

People have an apple of their eye.

But you are the one with biscoot ka masala

in her eye.

Golden days are gone.
When we talked from dusk to dawn.

It doesn't matter if we meet no longer.

You'll be in my heart forever.

-TanyaGera

B.A (hons) English, First Year



CALL IT FREEDOM

W hen I thought a little hard,

I found out I ’ve been ignoring it.

Freedom is the tiniest of things.

That liberates me even for a second.

A sunrise after three days of rain,

A long sleep after a tired day,

Your eyes and the sight of myself in them,

The taste of half burnt bread made in hurry,

A stupid conversation in the elevator,

A random compliment from a complete stranger,

An hour-long hot shower,

No deadlines to meet,

The momentary decision of which flavour of

Ice-cream to devour,

No alarms,

A walk alone,

A nostalgic song,

Crying so loud that my throats hurts,

Accepting my flaws,

Self-image coffee,

Earned meal,

Things that make me notice the pattern of how I breathe,

Sitt ing in a random café all by myself,

Poets voicing out their ideas in an open mic,

Putting in a dark lipstick,



Going out in pyjamas,

Doing nothing but reading all day,

Grocery shopping and going out of budget,

Seeing people kill stereotypes,

Dancing in the parking lot,

Naming an address as my home,

Singing an old song at the top of my voice

While driving back.

Doing every random thing my heart feels like,

And living these normal moments

W ith extraordinary joy.

It isn’t in between the four walls.

Hanging from the mouths of someone or

Somewhere in the society.

Freedom is in acceptance and liberation.

The feeling of being responsible

Of my happiness.

Freedom is finding a baggage

In the corner of my mind

And knowing that it ’s empty!

-Inderdeep Kaur

B.A (hons) English, First Year



They: Go with the flow.

Me: Dead fishes go with the flow. While

we are still alive, we can find our own

directions.

-Tanya Gera

B.A (hons) English, First Year



THE PHOENIX--SYMBOL OF CYCLICAL REGENERATION

Like many mythical creatures from ancient Greek mythology, the Phoenix has great

significance. It is associated with the Sun or fire, symbolising eternal life which no other

creature from the myths symbolizes. It is a long-lived bird that can cyclically regenerate

or can be born again. It obtains new life by arising from the ashes of its predecessor.

Considering this fact, it is very difficult to claim how this creature rebirths from the

remains of the dead predecessor. Later, it was also associated with time, the Empire,

metempsychosis, consecration, resurrection, life in the heavenly Paradise, Christ, Mary,

virginity and certain aspects of Christianity.

It was mentioned in many great international pieces of literature. One example would be

Lucan, Herodotus, etc. The recent use of the creature was in Harry Potter.

According to the matter provided, we can expect that this creature would have a lifespan

of 500- 1400 years and it was believed that only one could be alive at a time.

It was also linked to the civilization of Phoenicia, which had a similar sound to it. Phoenicia was for producing a purple dye from special

shells. This again evolves a debatable topic concerning the true colour of the creature. Some claim that it was purple while some say red

or yellow.

However, it is clear that it resembled the National bird of India- Peacock.

It was also depicted that it was made of flames. Their whole bodies were magnificent, and they were believed to breathe out fire just

like dragons. It is also believed that the phoenix’s cry marks the beginning of the world and all life on earth. Today, it symbolizes power

and resilience. This is one reason as to why people use this creature in a poetic manner.

-SaurabhSingh

B.A (hons) English, First Year



“THAT” PAIN

I wish I could skip this pain.

I wish it could slip away along with the rain.

I wish I could cry endlessly and make it go away.

But it just keeps hammering from inside screaming, “There is no

way!!”

This pain you see may not seem painful.

And for that I am grateful.

Since my pain isn't something a normal person would

experience.

And I would like you to stay away from me if in this aspect

“you” are inexperienced.

As quoted in Peter Van Houten's Imperial Afflict ion,“Pain

demands to be felt”

But he forgot to mention “Till W hen?”

This pain isn't something I can totally blame.

Because I will always be like a moth drawn to it 's flame.

-ManshikaKaur

B.A (hons) English, First Year



UNUSUAL MAZE

Why me? I ask.

Why always me? I shout.

And there's deafening silence.

You don't think before you speak or act, then why think now?

Why now when I just started to walk for the very first time after

the previous downfall.

We are unaware of the fact that we are trapped in a maze with no
escape.

Each of us just shouting at the wall which just echoes and not

answers at all.

And you just stand there laughing, laughing at our broken parts.

I don't beg for support.

I don't beg for strength.

I don't beg for confidence.
Because that's long gone.

And all that's left is dust which was carried away by the wind too.

Are you happy now?

And there's deafening silence.

-ManshikaKaur

B.A (hons) English, First Year



A Prisoner in a Dark Room
A prisoner in a darkroom. 
Obsessed with the sinister of jailor's zoom. 
Trying to escape for the crime that was essential to commit! 
End up in being rejected with his application of permit! 
Worked for the hours!! 
Prayed for the hours!! 
With a hand full of diminished powers!!! 
Then came a day, his application got permitted. 
And he made his way to the life from which he was omitted. 
Miles of walking and miles of travelling!! 
Being refused from everywhere from the act of earning his living!!! 
People came and people passed. 
With their stupid faces, forcing him to enter into his past. 
Then at last he realised in the light's boom 
That he was much better being a prisoner in a dark room.

Chirag Gupta
B.com (Prog), 3rd year.



Travails of Travel in a Delhi Metro
'Are we good in handling technology?' Metro is the boon that inventions in Indian Transportation 
Technology has given us. But are we good in handling world class technology?
Pushing and shoving by the crowd at all connecting metro stations is horrifying. The mad dash to 
get the vacant seat is apalling. Mostly people tend to break the lines and rush into metros not 
letting commuters to deboard the metro. On the other hand, we tend to ignore the 
announcements made by metro officials. In general, there are men peeping in ladies coach and 
also doing obstructive things that makes female feel uncomfortable. There are many cases where 
these things happened frequently.
In jam packed metros, the cases of stealing have gone up despite high security and cameras. In a 
span of one year metro fares have doubled. Since DMRC is going through losses they are charging 
high rates even from poor and below poverty line people.  Mostly, Customer care service 
department remains closed which lead to delay to board a metro. Other infrastructural loopholes 
include dysfunctional elevators, escalators and ticketing machines.
Even though we are developing when it comes to technology, the issue of overpopulation in 
crowded metros remains the same. There has to be balance and we need to understand how to 
make the Delhi metro an actual boon and not a place full of problems.

Tanya Gera 
B.A English Hons, 1st year



Celebration Without Damage
The festival of lights and joy is here again! It's the time to light up our houses with diyas, gorge on
laddoos and forget our worries. However, it is also the time when our country witnesses the most
polluted air in the entire year. Diwali would be the time for nothing but celebration if it wasn't for
that.
A lot of us grew up excitedly bursting crackers on Diwali. We waited all year for that one month of
phuljaris and anaars. But isn't it time to let go of that? The amount of damage the pollution does
to our bodies, to the animals and to the nature is not worth the momentary pleasure.
How about not spending the money on crackers, and donating it to the poor instead? How about
we celebrate in an eco-friendly way that brings joy to not only us but also our environment? We
are an enlightened generation that holds a responsibility for the children of the future. It is not a
suggestion but a necessity for us to set an example.
A lot of us slack by thinking that our one person's effort would not make a difference but
remember, change starts from someone. Be that someone.
Vow this year to have a happy and safe Diwali.

Tavleen Kaur
BA English Hons, 1st Year















कॉलेज की ह िंदी साह त्य सभा मिंथन द्वारा 25-
09-18 को हिशेष व्याख्यान का आयोजन हकया

गया हजसका हिषय टेलीहिज़न नू्यज़ प्रोडक्शन

था| इस अिसर पर टोटल टीिी के एसोहसएट

प्रोडू्यसर बाबुल कुमार ने छात्ोिं को टीिी से जुड़ी िं

हिहभन्न जानकाररयािं दी| (फोटो-1, 2)



ह िंदी कहिता की लोकधमी परिंपरा पर

अन्तरराष्ट्र ीय सिंगोष्ठी का आयोजन

श्री गुरु नानक देि खालसा कॉलेज में ह िंदी हिभाग द्वारा "ह िंदी कहिता की
लोकधमी परिंपरा" हिषय पर एक हदिसीय अन्तरराष्ट्र ीय सिंगोष्ठी का आयोजन

हकया गया। इस मौके पर हदल्ली हिश्वहिद्यालय के उदूू हिभाग के अध्यक्ष

प्रो.एन.एम. कमल ने क ा हक लोकधमी परिंपरा  मारे देश की खास हिरासत

 ै और अगर  मने इसे खो हदया तो  म अपनी सिंसृ्कहत ि सिंस्कार से  ट

जायेंगे। लोकधहमूता हदलोिं से हदलोिं और पीढ़ी दर पीढ़ी चलती  ै। बुल्गाररया

के सोहफया हिश्वहिद्यालय से आई प्रो. गलीना सोकोलोिा ने क ा हक ह न्दी

लोकधहमूता भारत की सािंसृ्कहतक हिरासत का राज  ै, इसहलए प्रभािशीलता
के साथ साथ लोकधहमूता को भी पढ़ना और समझना चाह ए। इस मौके पर

कॉलेज के उपप्राचायू डॉ. गुरमोह िंदर हसिं ने क ा हक  में अपनी सिंसृ्कहत

और सिंस्कारोिं का अध्ययन अिश्य करना चाह ए क्ोिंहक इसी पथ के द्वारा  म

आगे बढ़ते  ै। मुम्बई हिश्वहिद्यालय के ह न्दी हिभाग के प्रोफेसर एििं अध्यक्ष

डा. करूणाशिंकर उपाध्याय ने क ा हक लोकधहमूता से आजकल के नौजिान

धीर-धीरे दूर  ोते जा र े  ैं, इसहलए इस हिषय पर हनरन्तर सेहमनार

आयोहजत करने की आिश्यकता  ै| लखनऊ हिश्वहिद्यालय के ह न्दी हिभाग

के प्रो. पिन अग्रिाल ने क ा हक लोक- कथाएँ और मठ आहद को जानना

और उसे मुख्य धारा से जोड़ना बहुत आिश्यक  ै। इस अिसर पर मारीशस

से आए साह त्यकार ज्ञानदत धुनुकचन्द, जाहमया हमहलया इस्लाहमया के प्रो.

कृष्ण कुमार कौहशक, जिा रलाल ने रु हिश्वहिद्यालय के भारतीय भाषा कें द्र

के प्रो. रामचिंद्र, प्रो. देि शिंकर निीन और प्रो. सुधीर प्रताप हसिं , हदल्ली

हिश्वहिद्यालय के डॉ. सिंजय कुमार , केन्द्रीय ह िंदी सिंस्थान के डॉ. अनुपम

श्रीिास्ति, कहि एििं साह त्यकार प्रािंजल धर मुख्य िक्ता के रूप में मौजूद थे





कॉलेज में मनाया गया ह िंदी हदिस

श्री गुरु नानक देि खालसा कॉलेज में 20 हसतिंबर 2018 को ह िंदी हदिस

मनाया गया| कॉलेज के ह िंदी हिभाग की साह त्य सभा “मिंथन” द्वारा

आयोहजत इस कायूक्रम में छात्ोिं के हलए ह िंदी लेखन प्रहतयोहगता रखी

गई। हजसमें लघु क ानी/ कहिता लेखन, सिंपादकीय लेखन और शुद्ध

लेखन जैसी तीन लेखन शैहलयोिं को छात्ोिं के बीच रखा गया। इन

प्रहतयोहगताओिं में छात्ोिं ने बढ़ चढ़कर कर भाग हलया। लघु कथा की

प्रहतयोहगता में ह िंदी आनसू के योगेश ने प्रथम , ह िंदी पत्काररता की
राहगनी को हद्वतीय और ह िंदी आनसू की बहबता को तृतीय स्थान

 ाहसल हुआ|
शुद्ध लेखन प्रहतयोहगता में गहणत आनसू के हशिदत्त पाणे्डय , ह िंदी
आनसू के प्रशािंत भारद्वाज, ह िंदी पत्काररता की जसप्रीत कौर ने

पुरुस्कार प्राप्त हकए| ि ी ँ सम्पादकीय लेखन में ह िंदी पत्काररता के

हिनीत डगर, दीपक शमाू और अिंहकता हत्पाठी ने क्रमशः प्रथम,
हद्वतीय, और तृतीय स्थान  ाहसल हकया| प्रहतयोहगता में प्रथम स्थान

पाने िाले को ₹700 रुपए, हद्वतीय स्थान पाने िाले को ₹500 रुपए, एििं
तृतीय स्थान पाने िाले को ₹400 रुपए पुरस्कार के तौर पर हदए गए।

इस मौके पर ह िंदी हिभाग के सभी प्राध्यापक ि ह िंदी और ह िंदी

पत्काररता के सभी हशक्षक मौजूद र े|

हिकास हमश्रा

हद्वतीय िषू ह िंदी पत्काररता
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